SOLID STATE, 400AMPS AND 600AMPS
POWER FOR AIRCRAFT AND HELICOPTER
ENGINE STARTING AND BATTERY CHARGING

The DD28 Series of mobile DC ground power systems are designed for aircraft engine starting and battery charging applications for “point of use” at the aircraft parking stands, in maintenance hangars or in avionics workshops, aircraft manufacture and training simulators where a rugged heavy duty and reliable isolated DC power source is required.

This mobile power system is designed for connection to the normal 50Hz (or 60Hz) 3 phase 400V mains source and produces an output of 28V DC to provide all types of helicopters and small aircraft with a high stability power supply for charging on board batteries and can deliver a current limited short duration peak power output for engine starting.

There is little audible noise, no vibration, toxic exhaust fumes or environmental pollution as produced by diesel driven systems or when the aircraft is running its engines or APU. This series of mobile power units is designed to deliver the aircraft engine peak starting current of up to 2,400A and will keep the battery fully charged whilst the aircraft is on the ground thus reducing battery stress and preserving the life expectancy of the expensive on board aircraft batteries.

The standard DD28M mobile version 28V DC ground power unit is constructed in an all welded sturdy press formed steel enclosure, rust inhibited and painted in colours and finish to suit individual customer requirements. The converter enclosure upper section top is fitted with handling bars at each end for one person positioning, the base frame section is fitted with lockable swivelling wheels.

Ingress protection for outdoor use is IP54 and for fixed indoor use the enclosure ingress protection is IP41.

FEATURES AND OPTIONS

- 50 Hz or 60Hz input frequency
- 12 pulse rectifier
- Output line drop compensation
- Non mobile solution for fixed installations
- Input and output cable 10 metres
- Cable stowage frames
- Standard DC aircraft power connector
- Special paint colours and finish
- Stainless steel construction for oil rig installation
28VDC POWER CONVERTER SPECIFICATION

The 28VDC solid state power converter is designed for connection to the normal 3 phase 50Hz or 60Hz public mains power supply and converts this to 28V DC for charging the batteries on aircraft and helicopters and is used to deliver the high peak current required for engine starting duty. The power converter uses the latest power semiconductors and conversion switching technology with well proven control logic all assembled in a compact dimensioned enclosure as an ideal solution for providing aircraft with precise and reliable power when on the ground.

STANDARD SIZES 400A AND 600A FEATURES:
- Compact dimensions
- Fully solid state design
- Input circuit breaker
- Output voltage regulation
- Current limiting by electronic control
- 6 pulse uncontrolled rectifier
- Isolating transformer
- Output filter
- Analogue metering of voltage and current
- Simple start, stop and EPO controls
- Remote control from aircraft power connector

OPTIONAL ITEMS:
- Interface data link for PC or modem connection
- Input mains flexible cable
- Output 28V DC flexible cable to customer specification
- 28VDC aircraft power connector
- Cable stowage frames for input and output cables
- Line drop compensation for output voltage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PS25</th>
<th>PS50</th>
<th>PS100</th>
<th>PS100</th>
<th>PS200-300*</th>
<th>PS300</th>
<th>PS400-500*</th>
<th>PS500</th>
<th>PS600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC OUTPUT (VDC)</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC INPUT TOLERANCE:</td>
<td>±10%</td>
<td>±10%</td>
<td>±10%</td>
<td>±10%</td>
<td>±10%</td>
<td>±10%</td>
<td>±10%</td>
<td>±10%</td>
<td>±10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC INPUT PHASES:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC INPUT FUSE:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC OUTPUT CIRCUIT CONTINUOUS (AMPS):</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEAK AMPS (5 SECONDS):</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELL CAPACITY (AH):</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFFICIENCY TYPICAL:</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION RATING LOW:</td>
<td>60°F</td>
<td>60°F</td>
<td>60°F</td>
<td>60°F</td>
<td>60°F</td>
<td>60°F</td>
<td>60°F</td>
<td>60°F</td>
<td>60°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION RATING HIGH:</td>
<td>120°F</td>
<td>120°F</td>
<td>120°F</td>
<td>120°F</td>
<td>120°F</td>
<td>120°F</td>
<td>120°F</td>
<td>120°F</td>
<td>120°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOLING:</td>
<td>Natural convection and fan assisted</td>
<td>Natural convection and fan assisted</td>
<td>Natural convection and fan assisted</td>
<td>Natural convection and fan assisted</td>
<td>Natural convection and fan assisted</td>
<td>Natural convection and fan assisted</td>
<td>Natural convection and fan assisted</td>
<td>Natural convection and fan assisted</td>
<td>Natural convection and fan assisted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTECTIONS:</td>
<td>Over voltage battery protection</td>
<td>Over voltage battery protection</td>
<td>Over voltage battery protection</td>
<td>Over voltage battery protection</td>
<td>Over voltage battery protection</td>
<td>Over voltage battery protection</td>
<td>Over voltage battery protection</td>
<td>Over voltage battery protection</td>
<td>Over voltage battery protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISOLATION:</td>
<td>Input to output 2500volts RMS, minimum. Complies with all safety requirements</td>
<td>Input to output 2500volts RMS, minimum. Complies with all safety requirements</td>
<td>Input to output 2500volts RMS, minimum. Complies with all safety requirements</td>
<td>Input to output 2500volts RMS, minimum. Complies with all safety requirements</td>
<td>Input to output 2500volts RMS, minimum. Complies with all safety requirements</td>
<td>Input to output 2500volts RMS, minimum. Complies with all safety requirements</td>
<td>Input to output 2500volts RMS, minimum. Complies with all safety requirements</td>
<td>Input to output 2500volts RMS, minimum. Complies with all safety requirements</td>
<td>Input to output 2500volts RMS, minimum. Complies with all safety requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPLAYS:</td>
<td>1) Voltage meter.</td>
<td>2) Current meter.</td>
<td>1) Green LED for power supply output status and diagnostic use</td>
<td>2) Current meter.</td>
<td>1) Green LED for power supply output status and diagnostic use</td>
<td>2) Current meter.</td>
<td>1) Green LED for power supply output status and diagnostic use</td>
<td>2) Current meter.</td>
<td>1) Green LED for power supply output status and diagnostic use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT CONSTRUCTION:</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS (EXCLUDING HANDLE) (mm) APPROX:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPTH</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT (kg) APPROX:</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 5 Seconds does not apply
28V DC HELICOPTER
ENGINE START SYSTEM

OUTPUT DATA
Nominal current 400A 600A
Peak current 1600A for 10 secs 2000A for 10 secs
Current limit adjustable (400A or 600A), 1200, 1500, max
Nominal voltage 28VDC
Voltage adjustment range 20–31V
Voltage compensation
  > steady state +/- 1%
  > dynamic MIL-Std. 704 F, fig 13 +/- 1%
Recovery time ≤200ms
AC Ripple in DC output <1V
Service socket outlet 230V, 240V or 115V 50Hz or 60Hz
(frequency depending on mains input)

STANDARDS
BS EN61000-6-2 Electromagnetic compatibility for immunity
BS EN61000-6-4 Electromagnetic compatibility for Emissions
BS EN2006/95/EC Low voltage directive
BS EN 62040-1-1 General and safety requirements
ISO 1540 Characteristics of aircraft electrical systems
ISO 6858 Aircraft ground support electrical supplies
BS IEC 60721 Classification of environmental conditions
BS IEC 60529 Ingress protection classification

Manufactured in the United Kingdom and compliant with CE marking mandate